
were costly and numerous. After break : 
fast the hapoy couple took the train for I < 
the west. We wish them every success 
in their voyage through life.

TWENTY FOUR HOURS OUT OF I 
THE WORLD.

i

<

1
i

We are often struck with the beautiful 
tituatlone of nmn&i-Leiles. We forget that 
tbes« plitcfF which ere now the most lovely 
were once the wildest and most barren. 
Tfe land s <,f Gethn» meul, Kentucky, Mew 
Milverev, lows, Little C alrvaux, Tra- 
cadle, Nova Scotia, and, Indeed, Oka, P. 
Q, were once dreary wastes before they 
came into the banoe of the Trappifts. lu 
feet, the whole aspect cf the last men 
tioned pince bae, within a few years, be 
Comoro clanged and eofti-ned that it is 
ditticu’.t now to re l ze what it 
when the first monk tided it ; then

i

once was

* It was a barren »cene and wild—
Where nuked cl'ff-* wrrn rudely plied ;
But ever and miou bet ween 
Lay softt-m. t utte of loveliest green ;
Ahd well the i> nnk or hern knew 
Recesses where the whI flower grtw.
He deemed such nooks lue sweeten shade 
The euU: In all Its rounds, surveyed.

But now, as the vl-Hnr mounts up, per
chance iu the earlv part of June, the hill 
whereon stands Notre Dame du Lie, 
h's eyes are gladdened by the purple 
glory of the rhododendron, the golden 
droplets ol the ltburnom, and the rich but 
►ubdued glow if like—truly a beautiful 
a‘cent from Oka, to be crawned by a 
glorious view of the lake and country 
when he gains the top, aad
1 Looks «iver Into vsllevs womle: ful—
Tnlik timbered valleys, with their fair 

church tower* 
btrelroed Info nez,- t 
Of llghi. blue Lillis, 

curved.
titands up beiore the sunset."

N r let ft be forgotten they, by whom 
tl ii great w irk ha* been acet-mvILfced,ore 
those to whom, tn their dully life and food, 
the words of Dante so well aut-ly : —

distances, till a blank 
, wltu outline gently

•• The women c.f old Borne were satisfied 
- ith water for their beverage. Daniel fed 

On ptilse, and wl.-dom gedi.ud. The primal

Was beautiful as go'd, and hunger t hen 
Made acorns lasieful— 1 blrst, eavh rivulet

ar. 11 un*y ai;d locusis were theKun me.
Where*! the Baptists, in th» Wilderness 
Feu, and tlmt eminence c.f glory reacuej— 
The great!.e^g wuicn iuu Exangelist 

records ”
Let us suppose the visitor happens along 

one of those lnte October evenings ; that 
be b*s rvgaLd himself with the never, 
ending feast of the pic’umque and beau
tiful In nature all around ; and that he 
wauta “to do,” a monastery, with bona 
tile monks, just for twenty four.hours for 
himself. As be tings tho porter’s bel), en 
eerie notion suddenly haunts him, and he 
looks back to the world, the setting sun, as 
if to things he m»y never see again—when, 
jrestol he is rtuUioüd and reassured 
by the unniit*t*kable accents of au Eugihh 
man, a vtrl able couutrxman of mv Lord 
Tennyson, you know— Gue-tmaete: Father 
Alban ; who suavely and courteously show- 
htm tu a plain little tot m, the window of 
which, with*) cvmn'M-c.s a (hatmiog vivw 
of the road by which bn had come, the beau 
tiful lake, toe light blue hill*, the woods 
wr.eic, a* Tenu)s.u h«th It, autumn ‘lays 
luro- I d tb« re a iiei) fi ger on the leaves/’ 
makoh tho ‘-heeebts gather b own,” «hile 
the xi:*plo “hurts if self away ’ Tous 
rea-curtd, k: b»g ue to whb—ro douht, 
inspind thereto by the gtnvus Ivcx— that 
th-s poet Lunate were a Canadian, auo 
prtt-ent, then nit there, to paint, i.ot 
merely ‘‘the las. r»d leaf of U:toh*r 
whirled away,” hut, wi^b nisslitly tuuchci 
to limn a scene “not wholly ia this bu?y 
world, nor quite beyond It.”

IN A MONASIKHY,
A» the guefcttuueter bids “goed l ight” 

and dores the door of the vlrior’s to;m, 
.ne Reglement du Monasteie, in its rustic 
wooden frame, axu*. conspicuously huug 
on the wall, Latur.lly attracts attention, 
Tjoub It rt ai a :

L. Office of B. V M2 o’clock a. m. Rising, 1
Meditation.

.1 “ " Mailnwand
“ Ij-»w Mm»ses 
“ 1‘riin*—Interval.

«ii " •• Interval.
•• " ’three. Community Mass

H- xi, Examen.
Au gel us.

Lauds.

6.:

p m. Noue.
*• Dinner- Work.
“ Work stops.
“ Ve-pers. Prayers,etc.
•• Conij Unes Salve Regina 

Anailuti. Examen.
“ Boilre.

L'aO “
7 “

8

N. B.—Io summer, on eccou t f f mvcl 
work, dinner ia t.keu et 11:30, end a col 
iatlnn at G p m.

Verily tbl, ia inf t d a monastery am 
“to do it es Intended,” mei,tally com 
mtnt« our visitor, “it la necessary t > b 
up at 2 o’clock a. m." The last raya c 
the eui, have died on the highest c f th 
0*a hilla which onou fade Into the ski 
The ball vends Ita mellow tones acroaa th 
ahadowy laudecape ; It la the hour of th 
CumpUne, the Halva and the Angelas—‘b 
iaat of the seven at rvlcea that the Tiappli 
holde between 2 o’clock in the rnoinin 
and the hour of early nightfall.

According to the “Reglement,’’ yon r< 
tire at 8 p m., but Bleep don notfteedi! 

at first. Sooner or later, howevetome
it rouat have come, fer the first n»xt cot 
Fciouanea le of a atari—elict, d by th 
eldiltch j’rg’irg of a bell—It ia tw 
o'clock. Up then, and dreaa, aa faat i 
ever yi u con, 0 Vieltor—but nathli 
haute, the gnettmaBler la on hand to col 
duct you to chapel, ere you are qui 
r<-ady. The chapel i« entered, you lie 
there la no light, barring tl 
feeble gleam of ‘ a air g o low ri 
creteet’’ that ewlnga burning, ever humic 
before tho altar. You can just discern 
long line of namelesa darky figures ct“i 
forth from the deeper gloom and gll< 
noteelaeFly Into their eeata You lleti 
to the ('aidas Plenas Gravitate, thosa lot 
level notée uith sorrowful cadenc e at 
mvaanred pauaea, eung b, a fall, unfalte 
log chorus of volcee, eld and yoong. 
ia the nmatc that emote the heart 
Bieeuet with each ndueea In the desert 
Ki.rmandy two and a half centuries ag 

From that early hour then, or, on thr 
the early morn, day, “dewy eve"—t 
hour the visitor came—Compliict, Pa 
and the Angelas— until 8 o’clock, when 
retire, the ‘ Vrapplata goes through wl 
hot few variations, day after day, yt 
after year, the lame round of dutle*, 
Indicated In the »b ,ve “regiment " Id 
neea to iha Trapt-tat Is the eoemy of t 
.oui Manual labor la one of hie eelei 
vowe. Every monastery la eelf depet 
eot. There are the farmers, meebani 
blackamltha, carpenter., mesons, tollo 
shot makers, evoke. Yon hare .alio 1
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ffl.w round the room, and deahed Itself 
agalnat the window. Mlaa Kearney, lean
ing beck In her chair and shading her 
eyes from the light with her hind, iock.d 
up at the bird aa it fl attered agalnit the 
(Ian. And the picture thus presented 
aad, we au-peci, something to do with Mr. 
Henty Liwe'e Inability to eee anything 
extraordinary In his undo's marriage, 
bhe stood up to let the robin escape, and 
her father and Mr. Lowe also left the 
breakfast table The latter, with an air 
of easy good breeding, pat back the bolt 
and drew np the window ; while the 
grauful girl gently took the robin in her 
hand, end, after looklt g for a moment 

the bold, bright little eye» with a 
smile that made Mr. Henry Lowe «wear 
mentally that eyes of birds or men never 
beheld eny thing more lovely, let him fly 
out Into the sunshine.

“As ready ee he Is to come in," .he said, 
as she followed the released prisoner with 
a melancholy glz*. which In the difference 
her companion thought was even 
killing than the smile It succeeded—“as 
ready aa he Is to come In, he Is always 
impatient to get away. I believe no bird 
loves liberty so wed.’’

“If you could .et ell your captive» free 
as easily It would be well."

“I’d wish to do so—that Is, If I had 
made any, of which I am unconscious."

She felt codfcIous, however, of the 
young gentleman’s disposition to be more 
opeoly complimentary than she thought 
quite egreeeble, and to divert hie atten
tion to something else, she said :

“I f,ar you will find onr neighborhood 
very dull. But my brother, will he home 
to dey, and I hope they may be able to 
find some amusement for you ’’

This speech was calculated to have the 
very opposite effect of what she Intended ; 
but her father unintentionelly came to 
her relief.

“You have good snipe shooting In the 
bog,” he said aoruptly, “and If we have a 
thaw, the hounds will be out.”

“1 am most anxious," said Mr. Lowe, 
“to have a day with the Tipperary 
hounds.”

“I can mount you well," said Mr. 
‘ Come and I’ll show him to 

Tell Wattletoes," he continued.

and, leaning back against the alter, com. I the necessity of making * ^ha
meneed his sermon. At first M» words toller of the two moved timidly behind 
came «lowly and hesitatingly. But as ha her tether’s ehsir without venturing even 
warmed with his subject he moved about, to glance at the stranger ; wn le the other 
now to the right, now to the left, and surveyed him from head to foot, and then 
eometlmee straight forward to the verge turned to Miee Kearney with a look of 
of the altar step, which formed the plat- surprise If not reproach. Kearney
form upon which he stood—pouring forth understood the look, and said with a 
whet seemed to the uneccuetouied tare of smile I 
Mr. L ,we a torrent of birbarlc eloqutnee, “Mr. Lowe, let me Introduce you to my 
which rose Into e kind ol got friend, Miss Graele Ktely. 
geous sublimity, or melted Into “Mise Grace Ktely, said the little lady,
pathos, sometimes homely, some- drawing herself up to her full height, and
times fancifully poetical. Such leu bowing with greet dignity, 
guage Mr. L>we would beve thought ill- She was moving awe», wvh an sir of 
suited lo such a crowd as he now studied gravity, when Mr. Kearney «Id : 
looked down upon, If he had not wit “Come, Grace, sit here near me Tie a 
neesed the effect It produced. And he | long time elnoe you and 1 had a talk 
was surprised to find that It waa the figure- together.”
live paisages that moved the people most. Her face lighted up at once, and for- 
For Instance, when the preacher depleted getting all her womauly dignity, she tan 
the Virgin wandering through the streets I with child like glee to the chair which he 
..f Bethlehem, seeking ft r shelter and had drawn close to his own. She resumed 
fiodli g every door closed egelnst her, and her serious look again ; but her keen sense 
proceeded : “The snow falls ; the cold of the ludicrous was too much lot It, and 
winds blow—and the Lily of Heaven it with one of Maurice Keerney's characteristic 
ttrstf," a cry burst from the congrégation, observations had even the effect of making 
and the sobs were so loud and frequent our dignified young Indy laugh Into her 
ibat the preacher wae obliged to pause till cup, and spill so much of the tea that Mrs. 
the emotion he had called forth had sub- | Kearney Insisted upon filling her cup

again.
"How did you like the eermon, Mr.

He laid the candlestick on the deeming. 
table, and Mr. Lows soon heard him 
shouting to Wattletoes to bring hot water 
to the gentleman In the "middle room.”

The gentlemao In the middle room ley 
beck upon hli pillow, and surveyed the 
baaret ol the hot water with some curios

bumor, and would describe a scene or a on strap thr wild a few wFli-palnteo eirokee. I'huu*u genii»* and kind 1 n dleooelllon, he 
nutd be * good baler we well ae a fervent

KNOCKNAGOW
OR,

lofineries Jnsenh Ktofehim Hied at Black- 
ruck, n«»r Dublin, on ihe 22ud of Avguwl, 
1882. Hie body was brought borne I» the 
T pperhry graveyard where ble father and 
mutber, aud «ueter, »nd many ktnufuik were 
buMed. In the Dublin Ezhlblllou of 1804, he 
had lingered long before a painting, "the 
Head oi a Cow," by one ol th* Old Mantere, 
not on acc'iuutof any subtle gatiina be dla- 
cuvered In It, but Ubtcau*e It was wo like an 
old oow In Mulili Rhone." A quaint trait of 
ihe affefntoua'e, home loving nature which 
made It ailing that hie grave ebould be 
where hie cradle had b«er—"beeide the 
Aimer, at the foot of rtilev- nimon."

Dublin, 27lb February, 1887. M. R.

THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
By CHARLES J. KICKH4.M.

Ity.INTaODDCTIOW.
The first thing that struck him wae, that it 

would be hup up hi bid to §ay whether this in 
dividual were old or y oui g or middle aged. 
Hi wae low sized aud stooped somewhat. 
But his face, though ihrltelled and puck
ered In an txtraordinary manner, wae the 
face of a withered boy, rath*r than of an 
old man. He wore an old frock coat, 
which evidently reached to the knees t f 
the original owner, but nearly touched 
the heels of Its present poieestor The 
legs of his trousers, which were us much 
out cf proportion as the other germent, 
were rolled up, aod formed thick circular 
pads half way between Lie kuees and his 
aiikbs,

Bafore Mr. Lowe could proceed further 
with his Inspection, this odd looking 
figure was disappearing through the door.

“What Is your name ?” he asked
The grotesque figure stopped suddenly 

In the doorway, aud, wheeling round, with 
his hand lo bis forehead, he anewerid 
with a grimace, of which it would be vain 
to attempt a description :

“Barney, sir—Barney Brodherlck.”
“Not Wattlttoee,” thought the young 

gentleman, as he pulled the blankets 
tightly over his shoulder. “I wonder 
who the devil is Wattletoes 1 Have I 
much time to drees ?” he asked aloud.

“Lots uv time, sir. On’y If you don’t 
hurry you’ll be too late.”

“Lots of time,” Mr. Lowe repeated ; 
“out I’ll be too lata If 1 don’t burry.”

Before be could aek for an explanation 
of th's somewhat contradictory pices of 
Information, Barney vantehed, scratching 
hie boad and muttering something about 
“the boots,” ae if he felt hlmeelf in a dim 
culty.

Mr. Liwe had nearly completed bis 
toilet when Barney return 
boots, followed by Mr. Kearney, whip 
in hand, and wrapped In a frieze great
coat.

Koooknagow bus be«u ont of print for a 
eoneicerab.e time, auü very many ewger In 
outrlee Lave b*eu made for ii. It low re- 
appeur* In a new and cheap edition, which 
may be ueeluhy Introduced by a brief 
account of Ha Author. I he wecoodery title 
whteu be nave to ble ta’e was- ‘ 7 he ftomea 
of Tipperary." Hie own borne wae oue of
lll«Jharlee Joseph Klokbem was born In the 
year 18/a. at Mu lluanone, a «mall town of 
the kouuty Tipperary. Tue Aimer tii 
pust tne town, end HlLveuamoii riee# nuy 
Tar awa>—lhe river and tbo nr untaln which 
figure often In bis writing*. Hie father, 
John Klcabam. bed a large drapery etlab- 
llEhmeui. in that place, and wae widely re- 
•r>eci« d fur bla Intelligence and probity. Hie 
mother. \nue O viaoouy, wae a pious aud 

able woman, whom be lovingly de- 
i iu tne earn-st of nla etone*, ‘ Hally 

Untenautad uraves." Hi* 
Klckhim, wa* a eealoua 
inceuiUu Order; and 

me he bore, was a 
ofCaebel But Ihe 

diebly 
Kick-

into• Tbl* touching Incident probably cornea 
from Kichuam biroeelf, for we take H from 

*11cilonate memorial written "before 
e flr*t, bloom of daielea waa dead upon ble 

grave " by Ibe young lady whose kind 
eootbed hi* last years aod hie laiu hour*, 
Mise Ruse Kavanagh, bhe recalls a “paral
lel p outage ’ in hi* Hie, when almost the last 
use bla tongue made of language after tbe 
ratal blow came, w»w to aay aloud tbe 
Roeary of the B.eeeed Virgin.

CHAPFEtt I.
MB LOW* BECOMES THE GUEST OP HIS 

UNCLES PRINCIPAL TENANT.

?h<

chart!
med

Ca agb ; or, u 
unci*. Katuer Roger 
member of tue^V

more

nuotutv une'e. 
prient In the m 
Au-nor of K 
called after Lie

rchdi« ce*e 
nooknauow was pr« 

giaudiatber. Chariee
^ I™ hi* youth te wa* greatly Influenced by 
The Nation of D*vl* and Duff, ; and, like 
bin glut m au. John '«'Mahony.be took an 
active pari In the ’48 movcintni He wa* 
the leading «pint. In me Goure ear* Umb. Iu 
MuHluaboue, wblcb he wae obit fly inutru- 
to«nial Informing; and af'er tbe failure of 
the rlelrg at Ballmgarry, wnieh wa* not r«r 
from bla uome, be was forced to h i «* mm 
eeif for a time. A little laier, *bliu hiLJ a 
youig m*u, he worked earnestly lu tbe Ten
ant Riant League, bopD g agaln*t hope tbi.t 
eouibiulng would ne dune to keep tbe people 
at home. When that failed, be lost faith in
leiu' peiaeverhig In a politic tl caree-, aud 
devoting bla life to wbat ne believed to be 
the service of hi* country, Uhar'e* Ktokhmn 
showed not a little of mat irou will whlou 
enabled Henry Fawcett to achieve distinc
tion as a public m*u, In spite of tremeudi 
difficult lee of a elrotlar charecter. Tbe Eng- 
llebinau, on the threshold of mauhood, wa* 
totally deprived of bight b* an accident In a 
wuootiug parly ; yet In spite of thle mlefo 
luce (tne more tilbireaeing became 
lather's band fired the nbot) Fawcett con
trived to work on, to ride, to skate, to fish, 
to become a successful Uulverelty professor, 
an active aud influential Member of Parlia
ment, and a raoHl efficient Postmaster-Gen
eral Young Klokbam'a accident wae not wo 
tragical tu lie cause, nor s > destructive In lie 
effects, at least In one respect One day, 
wulie be waa drying a flask of damp gun
powder, It exploded. Injuring permanently 
not only bla eight but bis hearing. Phis was 
not (aa we have h eu stated In print) In his 
■•xleeuth year, but two or three years 

1er. Both sight And bearing grew duller, 
me leea robust, ae time went on ; 

aud tue hardship» of hie prison life greatly 
Increased theeo Infirmities.

For It was to a prison that his political 
cari-er o mducted him. He was one of the 
writers lu t ie Irish People, tho organ of the 
Feuian movement, uf courte, mere was an 
informer working In the very office of tbe 
newspaper. Klokham was arrested In Nov.,
1885 lie was tried 1n the courthouse of 
Oreen dtreet Dublin, on the 5ih uf January,
1886 He wa» fou< d guilty, and Judge lleogh, 
after exprès lug his sympathy lor the pris
oner, and respect for h'.e Intellectual attain
ments, sentenced hi in to penal servitude for 
fourteen years Hie attorney announced 
tbe sentence to him turongh hie oar trum
pet. He heard it with a smile. A3 ho wae 
lei awav to his cell, something on tbe 
ground attracted hi* notice, aud ho picked 
Tl. up. It whs a Utile paper picture of t 
B essed Vligtn, and he kisned It reverently.
•'I whh accuiiioined to have the likeness of 
the Mother of liod morning and evening 
before in y eyes since 1 wae a child," he said 
to tbw warder. yon able theguvernov
If I may keep this?"* 4

Io prison he showed great patience and 
for<liude. HU lie.tlln. alrcauy Impaired, 
sooa gave way, but he bore up bravely. He 
felt deeply bu sister’s death Iu the first year 
of bis prison life. The sister of his,Msoclate,
Mr. John O’Leary, asked In afier years, did *“ •- 
be pray much while there 7 He answered and 
that he s.<id exactly tbe same prayers as TbA hlc room was OQ tLa gfGBC:! floor. 
ZXZrVJJSaC'X Tbl. traia of .bought g«e the hole, tu
removed to the invalid piison at Woking, the window shutters a new iateieet in his 
Once he was set to knit stockings. Tue 
warder pointed out that be was nut making 
much piogroHS la this novel art. "1 have 
tlin« enough to learn In lour teen .xears,’ ho 
replied. What proficiency ho bad attained 
we do not know when ihl* particular study 
was Interrupted. HI* wretched, health, 
helped no doubt by his blameless character 
and gentle demeanor, shoiteued vo 
Siderably his term of niprlsoniae 
whs released in March, 18614. ...

Vo somebody who asked what ho had 
misted most in gaol, he replied, "« htldreu, 
and women, and Arts " He waa very fond 
r>f little children, and knew how to win 
tuolr hearts. "Hidehgbted him," aaysopyof 
lue bast friend,1 wbou the little on. s tried to 
talk to him on ttietr fingers; and he was most 
patient In icaontng them, taking particular 
cire uoi to allow them to speak lucorreotly.
Children who loved him were playing about 
his feet In the sunshine when the stroke of 
p*< a) \ els came upon him at the taut." There 
wa* much of what Is btal In woman and In 
ni.ii.i in tus nature; sal It waa Impossible, 
says another devoted vonng friend to know 
him well wltaout feeling that he was as 
trustful, and kludly, nun sympathetic as 
woman, Hla slender hand was fashion 
lik.» a woman's, too. Tuere was a gu 
ol silky grav hair In curls about hi 
Which was finely shaped, h. d he 
tall

It is Christmas Day.
Mr. Henry Lowe has just opened hie 

eyte, and Isdebaticg with himarlf whether 
it Is the gray dawn, or only the light of 

yourg moon he eee< struggling 
tur.ugh the two round holes iu the 
window shutteie of bla room. He has 
slept soundly, ai well be m’ght, after a 
j turney the diy before of some eighty 
miles ou the outside of the mail coach,
from the metropolis to the town of----- ;
supplemented by an additional drive of a 
d- zen miles ia bis hott’s gig to his present 
not uncomfortable quarters.

The yout’g gentleman knows little of 
Ireland from personal experience, having 
spent mott of his life in what Is some
times oddly enough cilltd “the sister 
country.”

Mr. Henry Lowe is at present the guest 
of hie uncle’s principal tenant, Mr. Maur 
Ice Kearney. The visit was partly the 
result of accident and partly a stroke of 
policy on the part of the young man’s 
mother. Her brother, Sir Garrett Butler, 
owned—at least nominally—extensive 
landed property In the South of Ireland ; 
and the prudent mother wae tr>ing to la 
duce him to give her son the agency. 
And Mr. Kearney having gone to Dublin 
to eee the landlord about tbe renewal of 
hie lease, it was agreed that the young 

1 gentleman—whom we intend to Introduce 
to the reader when he gete out of bed— 
should accompany him on hie return home, 
and spend some week among hts uncle’s 
Tipperary tenants.

And so we find Mr. Heaiy Lnwe half 
buried ludown, this clear Christmas morn- 
lug, in the bett bedroom of Balllnac’aah 
Cottage—for eo Mvurlce Kearney’s com 
c:odious, If not handsome, residence la 
called.

He had just settled the question with 
which hla mind had been occupied for 
coiue tea miuutos back, In favor of the 
moon, and was relapsing iuto slumber, 
when It suddenly occurred to him—

That he vu t land-ageut In embryo.
That ho wm at that moment in the 

rnlda: of a district not unknown to fame 
in connection with “agrarian outrages

elded.
Tbe sermon was short and withal pracll 

cal ; for while it comforted the poor. It I Lowe ?” Mies Kearney asked 
Impressed upon the rich the duty of “It was so uultke anything 1 ever heard 
alleviating tbelr sufferings before,” be replied, “that I really cannot

Aud as the clock struck eight, the venture to give an opinion. Bit he cer- 
Knocknagow drum told such of the in- I talnly moved hts heareii ae I have never 
habitants of Ktlthuhber ae lad not yet left seen, an audience moved by apreacher. 
their beds that first Mrsi wae over and the Some passages were quite poetical ; and 
congregation were on their way home- these, 1 was surprised, produced the great 
ward. I est » fleet Ic is very atrange.”

“I btlleve,” said Mies Kearney, “we 
Irish are a poetical people.”

, „ , “I uarticula-ly admired that passage,”‘MY ELDEST DAUGHTER, BIB,” ^ ob|erVJf witb her ee,loua look,
Mr. Lowe judged from the hearty “I “beginning,‘From the ripple of the rill to 

wlab you a merry Corletmas, sir,” which the rolling of the ocean ; îrom ihe lily of 
greeted his hunt so frequently on the way the valley to the cedar on the mountain.’ 
homeward, that Mr. Kearney we on ex That passage wns very beautiful.” 
cellent terms with his ntigbbore. They did “Yea, I remember that,” said Mr. Lowe, 
not wait for the procession ; and, after a with a nod and a smile, which so flattered 
brisk drive of twenty minutes, tbe young Mies Grace’s vanity that ahe could only 
gentleman again found himself iu front of 1 preserve her look of gravity by dropping 
the crackling wood fire. While looking out her eyelids and almost frowning Bat, In 
on the snow-covered landscape, hie atten- I spite of her efforts, a glance shot from the 
tion wae attracted by the extraordinary corner of her eye which plainly showed 
gait of a pereon approaching the house, | how gratified she was. 
swinging hie legs and arme about In a 
manner

CHAPTER II.

hîa

with hie

Kearney.
The master had evidently been “pitch- 

lug iuto” the man ; for Barney exclaimid, 
as he placed the vlbltor’e boots on the
floor ;

“Blur an-agers, have since, sir—have 
olnse.”

‘ Hivo sense yourself—and that’s what 
you’ll never hare, you ninny hammer,” 
retorted the master, In an apparently 
aogry tone. “He wae told,” he continued, 
tutuing to his guest, “to bring blacking 
from Kllthubber, yesterday ; and they 
desired him to get Martlndale’s blacking. 
When they fcuud they had no blacking, 
and asked him why he didn’t bring it—‘1 
tried every house,’he ea>s, 'from Gallows- 
hill to Quarry hole, and the devil a Marlin 
Dale could 1 fiud.

Though no trace of smile could be da- 
tocted lu Maurice Kearney’s ruddy face, 
r/hile ha spoke, his repeating Bsrney’n 
explanation of the nuL-ippenrance of the 
blacking, twice over, showed that he en
joyed It In hla own way.

When they e.ood within the glow of the 
blazing wood lire In the parlor, the host 
again advised hla guest to remain within 
d loro till the family hod returned from 
Mass. But tho young gentleman repeattd 
his dooite to accompany them.

The roll of the drum—the performer 
evidently using le^s force than when he 
so startied the slrauger a while ago— 

panted by the shrill but not unpleas 
log music of half a d zen fifes signified 
that tho procession—which consisted of 
nearly the whole popul tlon of Kuockna- 
gow—had set out for Kilthubber.

Mr. Kearney end hid guest were soon 
seat’d in the gig In which they bad ar 
rivtd the night before, and elov/iy follow- 
tug the cruWd along the enow covertd 
road.

It was too dark to eee much either of 
the country or the people, and Maurice 
Kearney cmld do little more to arnuso 
the stranger than to point out the dlrec 
tlon in which some objects of Interest 
would be visible In the daylight But, 
even with the light they had, Mr. Liwe 
could not help being sttuck with the fine 
outline of the mountain range la front of 
them.

The far famed Kuocknagowan drum 
shook the windows of the old town of 
Kllthubber, an the procession marched 
through the principal street to the chapel 
at the gate of which the muidc suddenly 
ceased.

Barney Brodkerick was In waiting to 
take the horse to the hotel, aud Mr. Ljwe 

nee was conducted by his host up the gallery 
stairs and soon found himself in » front 
pew, next a lady who, he rightly conjec
tured, was hie best’s eldest daughter, but 
to whom ho had not yet been Introduced, 
owing to the Utenees of the hour when 
he arrived at the cottage tho night bafore, 
and to tho fact that M-ss Kearney was cn 
her way to church before he left his room 
iu the morning.

Never having been in a Catholic place 
of worship during divine service before, 
he looked around him with some curiosity, 
not unmlngled with a sense of awe. The 
altar waa brilliant with Innumerable 
tapers and tastefully decorated with flow- 

“I came ers and evergreens. Three branches, bus 
pended by long chains from the celling, 
give light to tbe congregation that tilled 
the spacious aisle, while caudles In sconces 
attached to tbe pillars and round the walls 
enabled tho occupants of the pews In the 
gallery to read their prayer book?. The 
tinkle of a email bell called back hia atten
tion to the altar, and he saw that during 
hie survey of the church, the priest, 
accompanied by a number of boys in 
white eusplîcds, had moved from the 
sacristy and now stood bowing with 
clasped hunds In front of the altar. As 
he ascended the carpeted steps tho organ 
pealed out solemnly ; and In spite of hie 
prejudices, tbe ceremony and the evident
ly earnest devotion of the worshippers 
Impressed Mr. Lowe with a respect for 
their form of religion which he never had 
felt before. This feeling, however, was 
giving place to a sense of weariness, when 
he wrp startled by the suddenness with 
which the people rose from their knees 
and pressed forward towards the altar. 
He looked down with astonishment upon 
the swaying sea of upturned faces till It 
settled into stillness as the clergyman 
turned to address the congregation.

A peculiar ring In the preacher’s sweetly 
modulated tones at once attracted the

you.
turniug to the serve nt who had come In 
to replenish the fire, “to lead out Mr. 
Hughe’s horse.”

“He’s gone to hunt the wren, sir,” she 
replied.

Mr. Lowe saved Earnev from a storm 
of abuse by remarkieg that as often as he 
bad heard of hunting the wren he had 
never seen it.

“Let us walk ever toward the fort,” 
said hts best, “and you’ll see enough of

“She could preach the whole sermon to 
impossible to be described. As I you,” said Mr. Kearney, in his emphatic 

he came nearer, the elzs and shape of the way. And then, after a pause, he added, 
feet were particularly noticeable. And as still more emphatically ; "I’d lather have 
the figure wae peselrg the window, the her in tbe house than a piper.” 
fact flashed upon Mr. Henry L j we, as if This wae too much for Grace ; and Mies 
by inspiration, that after all Barney Brod* Kearney and her mother j lined in her 
herick tuas Watthtoes. ringing laugh, while Mr. Lowe looked

He had the curiosity to raise one of the quite es much puzzled ae amused, as he 
windows to eee what Barney maant by turned full round and stared at hts hott, 
stopping suddenly opposite tbe hall door, apparently expectlag some explanation of 
and holding out bis hand with a coaxing this extraordinary testimony \o Miss 
wink of hie little grey eyes. I Grace's powers of pleasing.

Maurice Kearney’s youngest eon, a fat, Mr. Kearney, however, rubbed his 
innocent looking boy, etiod, with his whiskers, contemplatively, to all seeming 
shoulder leat-ing against the junbof tbe quite unccnscloue of their mirth, ant 
door, picking tne raisins out of a great idded, with a jerk of bis head : 
slice of plum-cake. “Watt till you hear her play ‘the Fox-

“I II bring you to hunt the wran,” said hunter’s Jig 1 Mies Butler Is a fine girl,” 
Barney. he observed, abruptly changing the sub-

“I can go with Tom Maher,” the boy j^ct. 
replied. AH eyes were turned upon Mr. Lowe,

“I’ll give you a rlda on Bobby,” Barney and he telt called upon to say something, 
continued, In a still more lnduuating j So he said : 
voice. “Indet d y se, a very fine girl.”

B it the boy continued picking the Bat tbe youn£ gentleman felt that a 
raisins out of his nlum cake. certain opinion which he had always held

“Be gob, Mr. Willie, I'll—I’ll show you regarding the respective merits of black 
a thrish’a nist!” exclaimed Barney, in a aud blue eyes, wae considerably modified 
sort of stage whisper. during the past half hour.

Tho boy looked from the cake to the 'Sle plays the harp,” said Mr. Kearney 
tempter, and hesitated. confidentially to Grace, who nodded, and

“With five young wins in Id,” continued evinced by her look that the concerts of 
Barney, pressing the advantage he saw he great people posEeesed a great Interest for 
had gained, “feathered an’ all—ready to her.
fly ” “And the guitar,” he sdded. “Though

Thle was too much. The thrush’s nest the devil a much I’d give for that, only 
carried the day ; and Barney was iu the fjr the singing She has a fine voice,” 
act of taking a bite out of the plum-cake he retnaked, turniug to Mr. Lowe, 
as he repaeaed the parlour window on his “Does Mias Ktely sing ?” 
wav round to the kitchen. | "She does, she does,” his host replied,

But the promise of e thrush’s nest, with I rather Impatiently. “But I’m talking of 
five young ones in it, on a Christmas you; cousin, Miss Butler.” 
morning In our latitude, Impressed Mr. "Oh, she sings very well,” said Mr. 
Lowe with a high opinion of Barney | Lowe.
Broderick’* powers as a diplomatist. j "I never heard ‘Savourneen Dheelieh’ 

4 Gome, Mr. Lowe,” said his host, as he or ‘The Coolin’ played better. She 
placed a chair for him at the brtakfaet brought the tears to my e$es ” 
table, “yon ought to have a good appetite • She is quite an enthusiast about Irish 
by this time. I’m sorry you would not music,” sud Mr. Lowe, 
take eomethieg before you went out this “Kind father for her.” put in Mrs 
morning.” Kearney. “He and my Uncle Dan used

“Oh, thank you,” he replied ; "but I’m to spend whole days and nights together 
all the better able to do justice to your playing Irish air. My Uncle Dan played 
viands now.” the fid—violin,” said Mrs. Kearney, cor-

Aa the young gentleman was sitting reeling herself, for bhe liked to call things 
down, Mrs. Kearney’s portly figure by their grandest names, particularly 
caught his eye in tho doorway. Sue at when they happened to be connected
once walked up to him, holding out her with her Uncle Dan, or, Indeed, with any
hand, and apologised for not having been 0f the great O’Uarrole of Ballydunmore. 
prepared to receive him properly on hie “Mr, Butler,” she continued, “used to 
arrival. “But, indeed,” she added, “we plBy the flute. He made some beautiful 
had not the least notion that any one waa songs about Annie Cleary before they 
coming. Why did you not wiite to say wet0 married. He was not Sir Garret 
that Mr. Lowe would be with you ?” she then, for It wae In Sir Thomas’s time, 
•eked, turning to her hueband. My Uncle Dan, too, had a groat turn for

“Wbeie was the use of writing, when poetry, and he used to help Mr. Butler to 
I knew I’d be home my seif before the arrange the music for the eongs. ’Twae 
letter,” wai the reply, in a rather brusque my Uncle Dan,” she added, turning to her 
manner, which wae peculiar to Maurice husband, as if she were imparting a piece 
Kearney. of information he bad never heard be-

“The time,” said Mr. Lowe, “is very foref *«’twas my Uncle Dan that trans-
unusual for such a visit ; but you know 1 lated the ‘Coravoth’ Iuto English.”
am a homeless wanderer at present.” fr 1 T * .....................

earlier, 
and bis frs

it.”
“We’ll go too, Maty,” exclaimed Grace, 

leaping from the sofa upon which she had 
been reclining In a graceful attitude, aud 
in what she peisuaded herself was a 
drcamllv sentimental mood.

Mies Kearney held up her hand warn- 
lngly, but her father to rued round before 
hd had reached the door and said :

“Yes, Grace, let you and Mary come 
wiih us.”

4 Of course you will come too, Ellie,” 
said Misa Kearney to her young slater, 
who was reading a book neat the fire, and 
apparently afraid of aitracticg attention.

“Ub, no,” she replied with a start, 
"mamma will want me.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

the

t»

eyci.
He was opginniog to succeed pretty 

well lu calling up a vision of r. blunder occom 
liuse loaded to the muzzle with slugs, and 
two tall figures In frlize coats and knee 
breeches, with crape over their feces, when 
c tremendous report—as if tbe blunder
buss had gone off and burst—made him 
start to a sitting posture.

A second bang, If possible more stun 
nlug than tho first, caused Mr. Henry 
Lowo to execute a jump—or rather to 
put forth a degree of muscular action 
which, under more favourable circum
stances, would have resulted in that gym
nastic feit ; but which, owing to his posi
tion ml the non-elasticity of a feather
bed, mutt be pronounced a failure. The 
repetition of the aound a third, and a 
fourth cad a fifth time, wao followed by ac 

ny vigorous but—whether wo have re
gard to a “nigh” or a “long jump”—abor
tive tffoits on the part of Mr. Henry

l’nese last phrases are taken from » writer Lowe, 
who, in her sff c lonato obituary, speak* Atthlsstageoftheproceedlagathebea- 
1 uU*a°iow*to^theWab!lc^6 ar<> U°W lutroliuc rocm door was opened, and Mr. Kearney
k^No^wiRar 'kaH produced more faithful i entered wl'h a lighted candle in his hand 

pictures of Irish country life than Charles I held the light above hla head, and 
»%6ScC^tru\O,-,.l5rw^.t?rtlù08u'„T?ll2 looked ccualdenbly «toni.hed when hla 
bts', fueling* of our people; none other guest was revealed to him, performing, as 
owned head or hand more obedient to the . ihoueht. tho identical African da 
amfbis memory8 whhVuoU wiih ^th^trHd!’ which the Reverend Edward Wright, the 
tlon* of our laud aud race. ‘Rnocknagow’ mitieloucr. had been describing tu him a 
lllutilratoH many sides ol Ms own personal- a An-a
tty and oi his îeady humour, which was w aaye oeioro.
never cvulcal. In this hook, an in nearly The gentlemen regarded each other 

tear8and lauKllLer are 01,186 to‘ with looks of mutual surprise aud Inquiry.
16 'Knockuagow bad alwavsbeen my favor- But Mr. Kearney, divining the cause 
lie lrial, story, and when an opportunity of 0j gueat’a p6rturbation, said, apologet- 
meeting Its author came, It whs an event In . y r ' r
mv lilt-. I remember giving him the sort of lcaiiy :
informa:ion he must have had from bun- -'Dm sorry they re after disturbing 
drels of verson-—of what a pleasure his ,,
Ksr;r,,sfJB,.,,:s,5JsfKhiîr,rs5ïis; “Wh,-»hau.iu" RMPed Mr. L0»e,
Kearney, and iqorNorah baby, whom, in v-ho maintained his sitting position and 
spite of his niece’s entreaties, he nad to let , . . , .
die. He boro tbe Infliction good bumoredly, nls scared looK.
and talked ah »ut h's heroines as If they hud "The drum,” replied hi* boat, in £. self-
^U8d*idee "uie0pre7enl’’novel ana “Sally «atUfied w»r. » lf futt|îet explanation 
Cavauagh," aad soma shorter tales, Mr. would be altogether aupeiIIuous,
K okiiatu left behind him a full-length ^0n «ou it.”
KLVrr.-WÆP^l5ïffdWiS.l8.3 "Ob !-; drum,” the young gentleman 
Laud" His knowledge aud love of the Irish repeated, somewhat reassured, but evt- 

«Ï1™ j:"” .un dent;, .till bewildered. "Ye, there It le 
and pathos ur<c very skilfully intermingled, again But what drum I What does It 

Charles K .'them's pot-ms are very few meau
aud short, it- se at least which ho gave to iz___ \___ n »... tko
prm1. Very m-tny of our readers must be The KnccknsgOW Drum, was the 
familiar wltn the pathetic little ballad about reply. “They always meet at the Bueh.

don’t wu ebo,u, b. oit,
“iinry of tne Hllle,” and “Pairiot Hheen.n" end you c».n haven good sleep belote

bre.kfaat Is ready.”
“K.iooknagow ! The Bi,h! What 

o’clock ie It ?*’
“Not six yet. We’re going to «even 

o'clock Maas, We'!l be hack to breakfast 
at nine. So stay where you are, «nog aud 
warm, till I call you,”

"Am I to underetand the whole family 
are going to prayers ?” the visitor in
quired ; not at all relishlrg the Idea of 

itor ^6‘n(! left alone In the house.
“Yea : we always go to early Mass on 

Christmas Day.”
"Would there be any objection to my 

going with you 1 ’
“Not the least. But the morning Is 

very cold ; hard frost.”
“ Well, but I’d like to witness ae many 

of the customs of the country as pos
sible."

“Very well. Please yourself. I’llsend stranger’s attention. Having read the
text, he replaced the book on Its stand,

WEDDING BELLii.

HICKEY-DOWLINQ.
Last Wedneeday afternoon at-1 o’clock 

an event of more than ordinary interest 
took place at the Cathedral of the Holy 
Name, Cnicago, on tbe occasion of the 
marriage of Miss Bessie Dowling to D.
C. Hickey, M, D., of Kingston, Ont., 
Canada. The doctor, although a Cana
dian by hirtb, holds the rack uf surgeon 
of the United States army, and by 
coming to Chicago to select a bride gave 
a remarkable proof of his annexation 
proclivities. The bride ia the daughter 
of Mrs. Dowling, relict of the late Marlin 
Dowling, residing at 129 E. Pearson 
street. A select number of friends 
present at the wedding, which waa com
paratively private and unostentatioue, 
although rendered more than usually 
impressive and dignified by the presence 
or a prelate in his episcopal robes of 
office. The marriage ceremony waa per
formed by Right Rev. Dr. Dowling, 
Bishop of Hamilton, brother of the 
bride, assisted by Rev. Fathers Burke, 
of St. Columbkil'a, Fuz immone, of the 
csthedral, and McEvay, of Hamil. 
ten, Oat, Tne bride, who was 
beautifully and richly attired, had for 
bridemaid Misa Jvlia Murray, while Mr. 
O’Neil acted his part gracefully ae beet 
man for the doctor. The bishop gave 
an appropriate instruction before and 
after the ceremony, which concluded 
with the episcopal bleseing, while the 
wedding march was played on the organ 
aa the party passed out ol tho cathedral. 
Among other relatives and frienus of the 
bride present were her venerable 
mother, her two brothers, J. M Dowling, 
and wife, of Chicago, and M J, Dowling, 
Omaha, and her sisters. Miss Aggie 
Dowling, Mrs. Bresnen, Mrs. Coleman, 
Mrs. Keogb, of Windsor, Ont., Miee 
Keane, Mr. J, Walab, Mr R ONeil, and 
wife, and Mies Mona O'Neil. An elegant 
dinner was rubsequently given at the 
residence of the bride's mother, at which 
the bishop, assistant clergy and other 
invited guests were present. The pres
ents were numerous and costly. The 
happy couple left for the east on their 
honeymoon, prior to returning to their 
future home in Kingston, on the banks 
of the St. Lawrence.

. DAOSEAU—MoDONALD.
On tbe 6th November an interesting 

event took place at Waliaceburg, being 
the marriage of Helier Dagceau, Esq., 
one of our most popular young men, to 
Mise Ella McDonald, a young lady 
equally popular among her acquaint
ances. The marriage took place at 9 a. 
m. in the Catholic church, where a large 
number had assembled to witness the 
ceremony which was performed by Rev. 
Father Ronan. The bridesmaid was
Misa Mary McDonald, cousin of the 
bride, while Mr. Jos. McKelvey sup
ported the groom. The bride lookt»J 
charming, dressed in white ceJ-mera 
with court train, wreath, ve'1 -n™ 
bloasoma. The brideai—^rd wore a cream 
caihmere made ip «me style with fliwers 
in her hair c°ra»ge, and looked
yery d—1?- The presents to the bride

uLL Ho

were

Jfeal my
e head, 

wae very

*>

“My eldest daughter, sir,” slid Mr. I rubbtog°th’e sido’of hie""'head unearify"— 
Kearney, waving hie hand towards tbe knowing from aad experience that when 
door, near, Whlch^ the young lady had hia portly better half once set off upon 

~ I her hobby It waa no eacy matter to pullstopped hesitatingly for a moment. i_____
Mrs. Kearney took her portly person her up, 

out of the way, and her face beamed with,. . , , , . . - “My Uncle Dan,” she proceeded, ‘‘was
pride and fondness as she surveyed the the most talented of the family, though 
lovely girl, who, af er couiteajing grace | the counsellor had tbe name.” 
fully, advanced and with a half-bashful i

>i
u Y j * 1. . , 1 Mra' Kennuy closed her lips eftiismile, gave her hand to her father s gueet. uttering the word “counaell >r,” and then 

lbs youug gentlemen was taken com- opened them with a kind of smack, fnl- 
pletvly by surprise. He had felt some lowed by a gentle sigh, as she bent her 
curiosity to know what sort was the face head languidly to one side, and rested her 
hidden by the thick yell next him in the folded hands upon her knees. Her hus- 
chapel. He thought it won d be rather a baud rubbed his head more and more 
pleasant discovery to find that the face frantically ; for these were infallible signe 
was a handsome one ; and was quite pre- that the good l.dy was settling down 
pared for a blooming country girl in the steadily to her work. But fortunately 
person of hie burly hosts daughter. But Mr. Lowe, whose curiosity was really 
the lady who now stood before him would «cited, averted the threatened infliction, 
have arrested his attention anywhere. ..Did Sir Garrett,” he asked, "really 
She wae tall, though not of tho talleet. make vereee?”
The driven enow was not whiter than her .-0h. yes," Mrs. Kearney replied ; 
neck end brow. A faint blush at that ■' ‘Father Ned’s sweet Niece,’ and 'Over 
moment tinged her ueua ly pale cheek, the Hill,,’ and severs! others.” 
which, together with a pair of ripe, rosy »«j knew hla marriage waa a romantic 
lips and eyes of heavenly blue, imparted a bmlnese,” said Mr Lowe. "But I wa. 
warm.h to what other wise might be con- no, lwlte that my uncle was a poet. He 
sldered the marble coldness of her almost Wla glMt,y blamed by his family, but Sir 
too Ideal beauty. Thomas’s conduct was quite unjustifiable.

Mr. Henry Lowe, for onee in hr. life, There wa. nothing so extraordinary in 
felt at a lois for eomethlng to say ; but the ,UBh a marrlge, after all.” 
entrance of two young girl, spared hlm 1 WhUe Mr. Lowe was speaking a robin

puasant gti 1 v/h 
t i.Hti foot of 81tev<

“itory of Die Hills,” ami “I'aluek Hhee 
h vo taken a grea’û hold od the people 

od action 
let

>w, perhaps, ferved 
oho bv letting the readers know 

beforehand about this book and 
With the addition of a few 
• „ i~-*rned from his klus-

Meroy who he ped to 
as hts life had

its i urp
some: ni
nanif-s and dates lea 
w min ihe Sister of Mercy 
m-tku hts death-bed as holy 
been innocent, our sketch, an It. lias ac
knowledged more than once, has fol'owed 
the published recol eottons of Miss Ellen 
O’Leary and MIns Ro*e Kavanagh. To the 
personal description clUd from the latter, 
we may Mn that given by the former lady :

••In person Charles Klckha u was tall and 
str#ngty built. He walked like a sailor, 
“wayiug from side to side. He had a fine 
picturesque bead, on which the wavy brown 
hair, of iate years thl< klv streaked with 
gray, grew In softs curls; a large forehead, 
keen, piercing eyes, which had a strange 
power of reading one's very thoughts, and a 
rougu skin, somewhat scarred by that ter
rible powder accident1.. The exnveselo 
til « face when In repose was e

111 >r

rlbie powder accident, rue expression of 
hie face when lu repose was striking—a face 
you’d love to look upon : earnest, thought- 
fat, rather sad, aud so good. In conversa
tion he showed wonderful powers of observa- 

,u, an Intuitive Insight Into character. 
His talk, when In good spirit*, waa very 
p;tasunt. lie hail a great luud ol quiet

orange

tio
tio

iup Wattletoei with hot water to you.”

i


